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W!P CHRISTMAS MERRY FOR THE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS IN AMERICA- -: FASHION' H

TO HAPPIEST XMAS FOR
f SOLDIER LINED WITH SWEETS

nail Boy Ever Craved for Candy as Men
A fh Camp Do J6w Send Lots to the

Boy Still Over Here
SC

IK'S somethlni; Jit every woman
aprcadH forth llko u mtRlity

(Ot love-- nml when
MU.lo inuthrrlng mail. Mun
'irttarrf iud io woman. Ito's nl- -
Just a boj, who needs moie

It than any mo eko In the house
'JitVa sick, whore hurt can he

with choqolnte cuke! He needs
HngK

Is tho Kejnoto to the way wa
'bout our lighting men in thin

lirlnlmus. Yulclklc for
cono overtus Iiuh

'provided for, but tlirro niro Ntlll

llllon of our on massed together
IflaaVal bases and camps on Uit.s Hide

"ater, Christmas for them Is
lair.

(H4 It make:) that mother fcelliiR
t, Strong I And thin time It's phiH

'that tempest of sentiment that
?tjp when ou,sce all that's fair

fine, stid lrlle and oune and olive
to lay don n Its life fur an Ideal

kftre'a riothing In tho world we
a't do for our bojs this Christmas
I bless them n thi.lr MiuM and blue
self Tho bis iiucstlou Is, What

I tea. rtrt fnr fhfim?
rU -
MR in spite of Itu Ideals Is rr.
'primitive. And ifo our bojs uniit

snr Lnnsimus aioiHiugs iiuugfl io
Sweet things of which the bal- -

..

i

..

,

e

trie?! in camp is not u respecter
they want things to Itecp 'hem

it csDeclalh- - wooleii'HuCks far tho
Iwre. They cun't Imo too many

Itpaglno ourself tho Joy of
ring Into "dry feet after a few

ijrs standing In wet trenches. The
kl and leather nmeltlcB for iiriuy
navy men are some of them

' desirable, but food mid nnrnitli- -
M things are more highly prized)

SMALL boy ecr craved for his
cake or candy more than the men
are coins across to light our bat

juXou simply can't go wrong If ou
a, box of "goodies" of the lasting

rt In the cake line the fiult Mud
' the best, as this keeps longest. In
Idles, hard chocolate is better thaifl

Vyyettes
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S'HE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Af QiirxtlOHfi to thin t nn onr tiitlf of

paper ontV nna niifnri, (i rxtiri vj ,r nil jitiiiii 'iiirrira yitti.
V ar ffllfivo. ""' raiwi iinf, ,nr fniiv ,, ny pur flrnii'iiriiirommunfeatiatia thlj department br uiltlrrmril at follotis. lllh

H0MN'S Public Mutr. fhUadclplita. fa.
INQUIRIES

i How can rubbers Hint are worn out at
BMW UU bs inaile id In rain)

Wkat nw etrctric rooklntc uppllontf

J

ihoun In Ihe ulioptt now?

jVcw tfaould Peanut buttrr he uwil?

I tMhHUAl'S IUlKlbK
,;.;I. maronnabx ha turmea. auainc "mini now nn

rarntUrrh veil idupKIui women offers sood mun and
afula of walrr will make it nmooin

Tta. rornktarrli and untrr khould he
ihlr mlied with Hie eKheut-- unii

k'BM)onnalM added to mt 1ow1j.

'A', .......lA mm hi oraiirs nun diil in win can- -

with cheap trade of tea will Impart
Fl th. Bator af better trade.J.'f, Careala ara th. rlieapct trad, of food

Ml market for the amount of nourloli- -

contained In them. Milk romr. ucit
itrlaa food Tatu. for mno paid.

fkr Candy for
'Pa fAe Editor of it onion' Pag

iar Madam would llko to hut xood
for maple nut fudne want to tend

Ma.r to cm or trie voiaier rna in wmp

rhat would the beat wa to pack
fudae. HELEN.

Sara Is a recipe that has tried
found delicious: The Ingredients are
tablespoontul of one cupful

fcVrtr. one-ha- cupful of maple ej rup,
I a cupful of cream, one cup- -

asT Cuoppaa ainuis or pecans aim
,of a tcanpoonrut of salt.
.u ouitar in tiua
syrun and cream. Stir until sugar

lawl3; bring to boiling point and
.jirtiHlut Mlrrlng until .the mixture

wnen trieu in a nine
wattr, uemoe the candy from the
nf lit stand undisturbed until cool
nutaand salt and beat ultn woouen

until ine canuy geia urni. ium
lately Into a buttered pan and
Into squares Alice urauie'

v Book.
rap each kquare of fudge in Mated

and pack these squares as closely
joaslbre In a tin box. If there

looso places in wie oot nil tn wuu
ea pieces ot wweii pier.
tha tin box in thick brown paper

tl securely with heavy string.

V Indian Ash Cake
tke Editor of iroitati' Page:

Madam Kindly print In jour
rtelpe for tba old tlms Indian

bava not. been ablo to find II.
CUBIOUH.

rle J. Murphy, the cornmoal ex- -
as far back as' 1899 was

nr In Farts on cornnieal, gies tno
lng recipe for ash cuke:

a sort aougii or one qunrt 01
cornnialw a. teaxoonful of salt,

onful of melted fat cold
Mold the dough Into oblong

'and lay. wrapped In cabbage
leavesqn hot ashes of under a gastl

itVRep uono strip (iu lilts ieaes
It, th cake hot with fresh

h To Color Draperies
Settlor, Woman' Poje;

( pelp oipera outt te uch
war rnai wnen urapera uaiuatlc. thia

atft sMrtwalala In

lltui

water In which.

Mir Ibam took, like uanr. haeay ir nllil mnuriai arapenea in
.,aM an mv in nunainri tuia

a.Brat .uiMin io nw.

ratatul to ''Just to Be Help- -

brSuggestion ald Jiope. that
makers may nave the same

it aa she did.
.

!Ut4 Mar .8 Um4rgc
aamatpliie barilaai

MM. tin b. rlojwd
aMrrama..
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'I his lady'ts tiiulT sports a silken
tnsscl of Chinese blue.

milk oliocoljlc, as the liltir melts
motu casllv Nuts mated hi maple
or other llaor keep well, and so do
those lemon and llmo
diops. Stuffed dutis and plain ones
are pilzo puluigcs the litters from
camp sa, and so arc s.iltid nut All
must bo done np

are. of coiirsr, many ot'icr
besides fooil thut pac tho

strulght toad thul leads to the soldier
merry Christmas Thej must,

lioweir. bo selettid with Judgment.
Bcfoie succumbing some coiitnin-tlo- n

shln nlclal of which lather
appeals to you It Is well to diaw a
picture of the soldier In our mind
Picture lilm using what sou are ubout
to buy If ou can't just don't bu ltl
Put on uur thinking cap and pick out
what he can use

Xttttra atid Hibmittrd ilrparlmcnt ( uriltcn
h ir I nivr inuir

i " ruiivr tiui cci"'!' tiriivrB
Xitid, Ail for ahnttltt

i:ltlMIR. I.venmo

use

!

are

ine

tun

t. Hon lone dori tl twke to Ihe
trtlt cour open Io uomtn in
the m hool of h) Ihe

untu nt 1it:. niherl
klreel?

2. Name flte tHs any one of
Hhlrh mlctit be for the horue- -
loilnc Momun,

.1. U Hie Mparl !."
logue of the luc'
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talis no hard tabor.

qtTwliniE

-- . rive ClirlMmn) clf(- that would he
apprrrlated hj the ntua of the house are
a heair rrjhtat ah tra that ha none of
ho disadtantuKen of niftal, a Tnahotan?

hook rack that standi litlJe hU eay choir,
rlerllnc allrrr rlertrlr imckct flaih Hrht,
folding leather clock and a aet of harka

bark razor tow cIn embroidered w Ith the
word lator.M

3, It la In cood tatte for a widow to be
married In the comentlonat white weddlnc
drrffa. but thU Ih not tenf rally done. The
widow's ueddlnf 1. an n rule, quiet and Irrr
drfdM a tsraiellnc frnrk.

Puzzled Marie
To the Vditor of Woman Page

Dar Madam l ant a jounsr Ctrl of
aeventfen put and have ben heeplnr steady
company tUih a oune man three ara m
nenior. He coea to col ley and lias fle yeara
to n before he will graduate. t aai he
loe me 'and will marry me when he
throurh echool I have never mrt any of
hla people, as they do not live In thta city.

Would ion advlso m to continue cotnir
ulth him or would sou stop while tt 1a not
too late? MARIE.

It seems a pity that young girl a

thould enter Into this company-keepin- g

pact It Ik not a good thing to do, be
cause It preents you from getting to

I know other men, who might possibly be

r

more congenial than the one jou liae
met at sixteen and hae gone to parties
and such things with eer since Of
louree, when it Is a cai.e of loie, one
understands most girls and men do not
enro to go about with others; but unless
It Is a real engagement no girl should
tie herself down to go only with one
It seems from your letter bb If the joung
mun loves ou, but ou do not loe hint
He wants to marry )ou after be grad
uates and ou hesitate whether to wait
a tint If vnii Inlrrl Mm fttl unillrl '

not hesitate, as at our age Ihe )ears Is

not too long; but you should not hae an
engagement simply an understanding
that If you both care for each other an
jou should after those five years jou will
marry. And jou should see other men
and he other girls In the ineant'me that
jou may be sure

Answer to A. B.'s Second Question
A. B The old Hecond Infantry was

changed Into field artillery before going
youth. The regiment Is now stations'
at Kort Hancock and Is known as the
101th Artillery.

Work at Home
To ht Editor nf Woman's Pafle:

Dear Madam I am alvraya imenairo in
your letters and tnouxtii iwrnapa you couia
hflp in I am thlrlv-tm- o ara old and
would like 10 Know l( sou aunw oi anr

vhere iney Civ. worn oui id uo aRUcea aurh m addreaatns of envelopes, ete T

I live with my slater, who la a widow, and
her two children, and am not able to ro to
worn lor ilia wnoia uay. witAiuwo

Bo far as I can learn no companies In
Philadelphia give out envelopes to be ad-

dressed at home. I ha a seen udertlse-iiieut- s

in tha Philadelphia Sunday papers
of concerns that give out
this sort of work. It you look through
these) you might be able to find such
work. Sewing Is given out from some
tailoring shop and at times the Arsenal
give out soldiers'- - shirts to be made at
bom..-- One must," howsrer. be expert to
a ,l-- . 1. .l l.,u lll t
90 UUai wwc, ; iMTPVtw iwivw - w

PATSY KILDARE
!)y JUDD MORTIMER LKWJS

Spoiling a Trade
At.WAYH seems good to wake up

In my own lied In my own house In
my own said on my own sltrct at I did
this morning. After I wtlio 1 sang a
song which I tmulr up out of my own
head iik I went along and then I got
out of bed and dressed and stirred
pnumkes, which sluajs Isstn kind of
good wilien ou haven't eaten them for a
Mhlle When I went to the duor fur tin,
milk bottle there uui 'Ihoinas Arlstldcs
UroH n

1 said, Por Lttl's sake, what urn ou
doing litre so esrly?' lie laid ho hud
run nua.v from Hell and l,unu and hnd
nuide up Ills mind that ho would not let
uio trade hhu on I Just looked at hhn
and thought, 'Thrro go my Iron dugs,
ding bust It!" but I told 'hhn to tome In
and wash his fare Then I fried thf
pancakes and he ate hreikfast lie itahl
Hell and l.uiinj were good to hhu, bill
that didn't cut am lie for lm wanted to
bo with me I thoiiglil then that I would
hau to trade him off to wlKt
miuM toil, lilm up for a few d is until

he gut ued to Hie pluic. He said
"llnso ate dniid pancakes," and that
made me liroml 'I lien In tried Io Mop
oini and llniped It all o'i hlnivelf. which
luado nie laugh

Wr went In Mlnnl and nnthlng hap
pened anil after stlinol 'us out we went
In Mr I lm l,rudder'4 and from there we
tin plf il fia I Iia tirilttfj liT tllt ltl 111 tfoftrsii'ii'Ls.i.t ivji ills' im'uc1- - 'i mi' iiiiiii lfiii
Is a hiuidrrd vears old Soon we heard
a horse loniiug U .dinl us In Ihe rood
and wo I'lhubed a fence see c could fall
orr on I In- - other side and run If II was
'I bonus's fnthei and II was He stopped
and said "Am von teadj to loine home
and take oui Hiking1" I whlspirid In
Ihoinas ' I ell h m no." and 1 homas did
Kind of trembly , 1 lien bis father said
"Will jmi loiiic homo with me, If 1 will
not wallop .von an mine'" 'lliunias
said. "Yes. sir ' III! father said 'Then
come diore and i llnib Into Ino buggi
Iho'iiis dill and lm fiithri pltii lied Ills
knot and 1 homas put his arm around his
father and began In in ami bis falliet
turned sround and dioe off with him
slid left me watiblng "Iheiu out nf slelil
without even a win of Ills 'lulil after'
all I had dom foi lion

J went to the houi nf lhr in in hi
Is a hundred ears old I lieu I iwnt nut
and told Hi" burglar that I did ant haiu
Tlioinati am mote and 'he boo led me
on to Ounpowder and I droie and rodn
while lie plowed until It whs time for
supper Wli'ii It got Jail. Rowdy anil
I rambled and went psst Mr Itockrud-der'- s

and all Ihe win home It was
verj. dark when we grt there and we
urnl hv Pie Pai e's hou'e and II was
dark there loo, and It wns dalle at Old
Maid Irmpl.luHS and so we went hoin
and I neiirlv broke mv faie falling over
the Iron dogs wlihh were on our poirli

Wo went Into Ihe hoti-- o and kneeled
bv our bed and nraved "Icir mother
whii.li art In Iii.imii I guess loll know
about 1 homas s going Imli Io his home
It Is all light for his father will not
wallop Vilm am more, I am glad be
went, fnr Itowdj Is enough fnr mo and
I do not want t bo tigging along
t go urn where Now that 1 bale got
him off my handF there are k'is of things
t ran iln sk Ood Io bless jou and inv
father Hiid to Ftlr things up a little on
Saturd o Amen

reit for One.
(id i future, uppeurr
I rdcer.

or

Ihe next Tats Ktldare
In leuliiK

Tomorrow's War Menu
UIUlAKrAST

Apple and Dry Cereal
With Top Milk und

Klsh C'al.rs
Graham Toast "I'ee

l.LN"llfcON
Clam Uiowdir (Warmed Oxen

Ual.lng I'uwder IIIsluIIi 1'eauut Uutlcr
IMclsled Pears

IUNNUlt
Hamburg, Meal.

I'olato Cakes cr
lltcarole with Piench Dresplng

Rice with Prunes

nice,
men with i'iil.nl.s
sugar und halt pruuc.i

butler substitute
butter

Cook the required iituouiit or rice in
water add sugar to taste und u tniall
pinch of fait Then cook the prunes
with rugar nrd water, und nhen they
are cooked tal:o out t it pits MK the
prunes with the rlic and took again
adding a good-size- d lump of butter or
butter substitute and a little of the
prupe Juice

The rlto can be Looked with iherrles
or raisins and can be made thicker and
put Into n mold. When taken out of
the mold pour ocr It. If desired, a thin
lajer of browned sugar -- Odette Iiasbiiy,
St ltem en Ifouzemoiit. l'raino l'roni
tho Dellnealor

iltgii aaaaaaamaaaaaftaaiy- Va
1894TQ .

South
Bend
Watch e
The Wat,

with the
Purple
Ribbon

la Ihe wntrli lisa (.hiih
o much excitement miiioist other

mnnufacttirera on arrount of Ita won.
terful efficiency. Tlie result of a
"omMnatlon of experlmentH covering

In the line of modern me
"hantCHl insenuity. We nre epeclal
irenla for this remarkable watch
which rrlred not hlnher but much
lower than many otliera of the aame
lualltv-

$100.00

Charles H. Hambly
9 1 6 Chestnut Street

4iOl !
The Latett
and Dain-tie- tt

Modeh

$3 to

9Jio

I

tomorrow's

A-IA-

Many Strik
ing and
Exclutive
Design

$5

WAIST
RETAILERS

(CopyntMlOITO
' '

Exceptional quality Crepes de
Chine; lace pearl but-
tons. .Flesh and white. . $4.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS Many

in Waists, dainty Silk
Undergarments, Boudoir Caps.

1112 Chestnut St.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Navy-Mit- e Point Twill Frock,
Hraid Trimmed

A r

Bflffl! f&i

m
f !'

lliL'

If jou are about lo .select a ct
simple af noon frock, thai
depends upon lint! and fnbiic
rather than embellishment for
its charm, thou you can make no
better (hoirp than u model of
the tvpc pictured in the above
ilrawmp. Ihe seventy of the
bloube is modified .)" the af
iniirremenl of the cirdle the
quaint little collar and the center
front panel of sp
The overgirdle ih of wide Her
ctiles silk hi aid, cioss'insc in the
bnci: and dropped in front to
tie in two lonj; knotted ends.
The trimminK bands of the skirt
arc of tho braid. The fiont
fabric is navy-blu- e Poiict twill

and the braid is black.

CHEERFUL 01ERU&

iii"i"ii"i"i"iJ ht-t-
e to be.

advised too much
Although I mUe. a.

lot of breaks
Ifn living For

experience
I htve. "a. ricjKt to

( v ) Y
X. S-- Jtl--

mi5tt.Ke5
rt.TC""

.& 1

sioriKL-ixrPK- Mn r.u hriLisii
This new shop has no connection
with nnj other bearing oui unite

LVUy c4
I --MU11C7Od laVrf,"rl 1'fyPH.t i rtl V vT,,Act ri"K ncc. (Wv

I wu w

rble tn-t- t

trrlhins

Is

$17.50 to

trimmed,

sug-
gestions

tot one

THE

B

A

Milk

I..f.e!tiffaA

'if -- Al.tl

Diet for All,

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In nimrcr ro niolli orllo. Doclor ht'llpoa t IM ertre "III lillv fflir nrftlce on pre- -

tcnlllt Medicine, h In so r nil! (re tnkr th' rtk of iiirUw ljaone of or
tircsrnbhw fnr (illmrlilK stirshnf Irenmeitl f"..""''?- - '",',h ""'llom'tclll tc iiroinplll ilnmi rrrrt fiv p'rtosnl I'dfM Io tsajllrcrs

vim firjoc nloAiptif tt-lo- ir for reply.

By JOHN HAKVKY KKLLOGG, M. D.. LL. U. '

To Heal Weak Lungs
AN'V.UODV can liae good lungH. The,

aTahtallb of tho lungs depends upon the
same things nil the health of tho other
01 guns that Is. upon plenty of esenlse

Moi-- t of us do not cxeii-l!- our lungs

nnv iiore than we exen Ke our nrnis nml

legs, wlili h Is nhnoHt not nt nil We do

not tiiko deep breaths of ulr nml we do

not take Into our lungi the ilg.il kind

of nil
If we exercise sulllilenll Hint we

nre rilillged to Inhale tleeplj, tho fresh

air lllllng every part of tho lungs we

shall be nbln to llo nbovo lung troubles
of nil kinds This Is rcen In the case

of tuhirrtilotls Al one time It wiih
thought thul a perron surferlug from

tubenuloslB musl get away to n high

nltltlldn mid a (h rlhnHt", but It Is

now maintained bv loading plijalclaiis

tint chilnge of'cllimtr Is often a will o'

the wlp nipable of doing moro harm
than good us ilresdv provl In n Mit
niiinbei of i ace There Is no climate
nns where which will poslllelv rur
innMiinptlon, md linn1 of the good

results iiltrlhuteil to hango of climate
tuive more llkelv been dun to the belter
supervision nnd (are wmen pattern
hjvo received In the sanatoria, ete In,
which thev went Some phvlilnns have
gone so far n n eav that n ire of

tuberculosis whlih nnnot be rured In

the patients home I'glou rannol le
urni nn where II Is certain Hint In

mam cs'es patients 'cured" In cllinite-awn- v

fiom home tlnd It Impossible It.

ftav rured on Ihelr return home 1 or
this reason I' Is i ertalnlv better, except

for those who are ship to spend the

reft of their lives In Ihe new cllnnte o

strive for a cure al home, even though

Ihe tak be i birder or longer one As

a matter of fact In the vast mijorltv of

..o mere Is rcrv thing to be sild
against a i hinge nt climate the ex-

pense and fatigue of the Joumev Hin-

dering of home ties high expense of
ii. -- i ii, favorable' climates mil
lick of home romforts on the one bind
and on the cthei M" excellent clnncei

with better chance ofof a cure at home
tavlng cured --all should operate lo de-i- a

in ngilm-- t s change
and give him hope and i outage foi Ink-

ing up the cuie it home
People siifrepllble to lung trouble and

.sncciutH tuberculosis should live
far n polhlc the nutdenr life Its

) curative, importance cannot be oer- -

estimated even though it is piolnblv
true tint proper diet Is of enual. If not
moie, importance The calef function
of the outdooi life In to aroue the ap- -

petite und Incre-is- the cnpacltv for as- -

elmllattnu of ntnindant food III nddl- -

lion to this howevet Ihe outdoor life
linxlgorates ami builds up the ltal re- -

slftance The outdoor life Is ns n lint
ci of fiit the onlv natural life

afe

Hv the outdoni life l meant not
merelv fresh alt but rpeclat i old
nlr and taimhlne Sunlight is n power-

ful germicide and Ir one of the best of
all means of promoting vlgoi nnd tlrsue
rosstnme 3 a rule the head should
be piolectod from exposure lo the lavs
of the sim Pure told air is of more
Important i than anv thing else us a
vltallzci Vol tint the entire body ie.

Resinol
surely did knock
out that eczema
Three davs ago, my arm was sim-

ply tovercd with red, itchuiK trouble
and I thought I was up agjiiibt it
for fair. But Joe had a jar of
Ucsmol in his kit I used a little
and the itching stopped right off.

In the iiioriiuifT most of
the redness was gone
and a couple more ap-
plications finished it up.
Itesllli.l is snlti b nil ilrut;

Slsls

swV. . IfliWm s. --li viohc MM 1 rrv"v v
no x 5?v

I

'

60th

Mar:t:

esiiociire Io cold, but It Is the
cold nlr breathing that works the benefit.
The nlr vvhlih enters the bodv Is spread
out over n surfiue of :poo square feel
of membrane In the air ells and pis-s.ig-

of Ihe lungs, Vnder this delicate
membrane nil t le blood of the body

ever two or three minutes, to b"'
oleansed hv the pure, gcrmlers nlr
The hrilh Is repented eighteen tlmts n

minute In an hour the lungs have more
than a thnusaid (old air baths, which
fllmulate Ihe entire bodv and do a Inrge
pirl of the healing process

I'mler modern methods of IreHtnient
patients are required to sta outdoors
vlrluall all dsv. Provision Is also made
for sleeplrg outdoors, as a nils, through-
out Ihe ear even In the coldest wrath- -

. .CIIA . nM,. Mia alp II. a f,.nl,l II, A

,i, cause an ofout j k McM
temperatuic wns be. it a frequent,

low zero pressurn
It the, sleeping Intoxlcitlnn

Is ii tent a n
balennv or xernndn, 111' flistlllcd

pntirnl Is ,, d,,rt ,, frr
rinuw nuu uinctciiiiv ur ns sooi wen nr weiei- -

' to A
fnr " nor palatable

It
It allIscn perhaps two

!. nml l.encnll.. will n Is not
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SUITS 9 Amazing Values
535 to $49.50

e0U,r,v (0 ,., Women Boots

SS I Formerly $5.50 to $7.50
I modela won- - oil
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This season's smart laced but-

ton styles in tans, gunmetal, patent
leather, some

taken from
regular stock. """

Christmas Slippers for Everybody
A wonderful variety of comfort-
able slippers women child-
ren. Astonishing at

919-2- 1 Market .Street
Sts. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
and Chestnut

4028-3- 0 Lancaster

i
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1
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Kochl n J
IM h Mrlteall hta

8
Juckaon hlchtli Hta

(liven.
Wharton ti Still Wo

L.

Ilruad X. flu
II

Slat ft MiKran Mr
MntTta

ITlh Hta
I'tldlcr. Robts--

4J3.1 Vlalll HI
hrnmffr. II J,

N. '.'(.Ill HI
II J.t

r. It. J.t .Mlrehcn Ave,
Koch II J

Ai. I Ht.
l.atTcrtv J, 10

1! Avf.
Luns. Ilurvr). Tarony,

at Avr.
Uruff

Tulip Hta Tacony
Tlioa J

2S1 HI.
J.

Kat

H $-&$- ?&

That Kitchen
v .inn imni.ii nut looking kitchen

IH.IJ iificn 1 tut rtlv (lcd by fresh

'.. ,.i.ii iIia w.iIIm ii iiiiif. scrv
1. ....LI Irrii,, III. fill I Hint It Is

pulnl, washable: to paint nnd
v hi the n ncuuai tonus i"
paint the kitchen a soft
contrasting tone -- this Is to bo a

klti hen Indeed, nnd nt llltlo

i" ojiiii iiiiiiii'ffliiiiiiiKitiiaiiiniiiiiiBraauiiiiiiiiEmiiiMM.rw

1 Georgette Crepes
STUNNING MODELS

jj Quick lor XMAS Shopptti

WAISTS
E Othe same price O

ISr
MORE NO LESS

"t I'endlm"
Styles and Fabrics

1A11120 Chestnut
Uoor

a
Street '

S SECOND FLOOR
1 TAKE ELEVATOR
"nilMail Ordtri Filled. Send for CalaloiotK

Winter Suits
Children's Coats and Drebscj

CLEARANCE
Choose from pleasing va-

riety of those that remain
one with its own per-

sonality good - looking
and at very moderate prices.

RLAYLOCKBLYNN.lne
V 1528 Chestnut St.

lira Alteicd cmt Repaired

IIP V A. i S

Mf of a most wonderful
J collection of Yw

. Ii Furs and Hats , I
lwl ',avc 'Tiddc one-thir- d reduc- - Ifffll
WjSm tions throughout our entire assem- - lilll
n blage of rich skins. This sale will JSk
lvS also afford the woman luxurious

xgk taste an opportunity to purchase &wjk Chertak Hat at one-hal- f the for- - jls&m
regular prices. stHKZU

House of Wenger
1 229 Walnut St.

'

71

osgae

PAL MO LIVE
Week-En- d Orfer

THE Palmolive offer a week-en- d

case FREE with a 50-ce- nt purchase
of Palmolive Toilet Specialties, which

appeared in PUBLIC LEDGER Nov. 28, the
following names ot dealers indistinct:

t
Orfcn.

1C. V

Harlnett. I'huI
Rllnnortb

MucLauahllii, l'.
rharinury

Vforrla
W.

I.ni
'.'4IIII

l.Hihnmer.
'.'.'d Ht. Inillunu Av.

I.arh.nmoc
23d Hi,

Indlanu lllclimond

.i0 Allrclirny

Ixnisahora Tnrrcadale
Iscr'a Htnrc

Insatittrt ,
Mrilrra

Klihtnatid
Mnvfra

3UI U.rard Ave. .

For
,,,,.1

color
OH

therefore
nihil Poor

furniture and
charm-

ing expense

NEW
Strike

$0 ALL $0

NO

g npjrlsht

Waists Specialty

to Keith's

each

li&M

Ps.

of

were
Marhfanry. II A

Clcarflt-- & Thompaon Pla. .
r A. W.

.lil'Ki HU hiiioMil HI.
Hdtfrld ItoHurfl J.
Hru.ikf.irJ Avr, 4 Arrot Hta,
Hlull, Jf. T. t

.Norrla & Almond Sta
Hlriink, W. IO.

Hlvlt HI, & Torrcidala Avt.
HIhiII. (', V. .

3JH Weal (tlrard Ave.
Hmltll, 1.. 1.. . '

Lflilllli Ave 4. 'Ihompsuti Ht.
Townaend t. Co

.1 HU Tarony Ht.
Train li. C.

I'eilar A. Homeraet Hta
Vrnner (V Craven

'.'Urn K..l Allealicny Ave.
IV. lalee'a rtiarillHr), v

rrunkford ft Huaiiueliaiina Avea
Htlsemnn, J J.

I'r.H.l i Uiuarlo Hla,
tlaker 1 I'ek Co,

t'aniijen N. J "
Coirallt. Win,

r.lfc e'ltlerHl HI,, Cuiniiili., '
N J,

Ooivalll iu
8.'"i Urcv.ilway, Camden, .', J, ,

C'oivBill Vtii 5

rrosdtvtty & t.lne, Cntiiden, K, J.

Look for the Drugfist in yoiir
neighborhood who has a Palm-
olive window display, and get
your week rfind case '"today.
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